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ANTI-PENRO- SE

CONVENTION

Imteficndends of Pennsylvania to

Name Non-partis- an Ticket to Res-

cue State From Machine Rule In-

surgents to Participate.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., July 25.

Moro interest Is tnken throughout
tho country In the bt.tto convention
called by tho Independents to meet

hero next Thursday. Until recently

tho promoters of tho movement have
ljccn gonorally looked upon as antl-Ponro- so

ropublicana, but tho mana-
gers of tho convention declared this
afternoon that out ot 207 dolegates
--who will be present 90 will bo dem-

ocrats.
It was also announced that tho

tato ticket to be named will bo ab-

solutely non-partisa- n. Threo names
lave been suggested for governor.
They aro former State Treasurer "Wi-

lliam H. Berry, "D. C. Glbboney, tho
Philadelphia reiormer, and Rudolph
Blankenburg. .The remainder of tho
ticket places are to bo equally dl--

vided between the republicans and
tho democrats.

In most of tho 136 legislative dis-

tricts, Independents will be put in

tho field and in others there will bo
combinations either with the demo-

crats or with the insurgent republic-

ans. There will also be combinations
In the congressional fight.

It was officially announced that
the platform to be adopted will be
progressive in the extreme.

Too Late to Classify

TOR SALE Heavy nprins wagon,
double harness, cheap. Enquire Vin-

son's livery barn. Rivcxslde ave
nue. Ill

JTOR RENT Barn, large enough for
4 horses. Inquire at Russell's con-

fectionery, tf
TOR SALE Camp horse and child's

pony. Inquire at Russell's confec-
tionery. tf

"FOR RENT Two suites of modern
housekeeping rooms, vacant August
5. 222 South Holly at.

NOTICE, K. OP P.
All Knights of Pythias are urged

to be present at the Castle hall at 8

j). m. tonight.
Business of great importance to be

transacted.

SIDE TRACK FOR

FRUIT ASSOCIATION

The Southern Pacific is construct-
ing a sidetrack alongside of the ware-liou-se

of tho Rogue River Fruit &

Produce association In order to fa-

cilitate the shipping of this year's
fruit crop. It will be ready for bus-

iness before August 1. The cars will
fee loaded much easier when the track
is completed.

EXAMINATION OF

MHMHB
JUtwneys in Case Couciude With C.

W. Ancnt sc Witness and Will Next
' Turn to Testimony of Experts

Who Have Gone Through Books.

Agftcr six weeks the attorneys con-

ducting tho caso agalns C. W. Ament
--In connection with tho Golden Drift
Mining company have concluded their
examination of Ament and will next
take up the testimony of tho experts
who have been going through the
books In order to determine whero
the money wept to. The case will be
resumed soon, having been continued
waul tho circuit court concludes a
week's business In Jacksonville.

Tho examination of Ament was
prolonged owing to his refusal to
answer qestlons. Practically no prog-

ress was made until Judge Calkins
Informed Ament that all of his "I
think so" answers would be consider-
ed as "yes."

With your knowledge of what
things should cost, you'll often find
omotb!ng advertised under tho "For

Sale" classification that will make
you wonder "what's wrong with, It?"
And usually all that's wrong with it
Is that the owner has ceased to need
It.

SWITCH ENGINE MRS. BEAM IMMIGRATION

LABORS HERE

Great Increase in Local Business

Causes Ancnt Roscbaum of South-

ern Pacific to Add Additional Men

to Large Force now Employed.

In order to facilitates tho freight
business of the Southern Pacific com-

pany in this city, a freight onglno
has been placed In the local yards.
Medford is tho only city in Oregon
south of Portland, not a nominal
point, which has a switch cnglno in
operation. Tho englno started work
at 6:30 this morning and nt 10 a. m.
had not comp'otcd its work in tho
yard. Tho cnglno Is alBO to haul cars
of sand and crushed rock from Gold
Ray to Medford, a3 well as handlo
tho fruit cars during tho shipping
season.

Tho business of tho local office
has so Increased of late that Agent
Rosenbaum has added two men to
his force, making 15 men employ-
ed. Additional men wilf bo needed
in tho fruit 6Cison, which will open
soon.

FOREIGNERS TO

ENTER RACES

Cash Prizes Aggregating Eignt

Thousand Dollars Offered to En-teri- es;

from Italy, France and

Likely to be Susseccful.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind July 23.
Cash prizes njrpreRathif; $8000 will
be piven to automobile racers of Ita-
ly, Germany and France as lduce-men- ts

for them to enter the Septem
ber meet in Indianapolis motor speed-
way. The official program for the
Labor day events, Saturday and
Monday September 3 and 4, was
made public today. Each day's card
offers ten races. The first award
ranee from $75 to $1000.

The cenerocity of the management
in offerine larger money in September
than ever beforo in to tempt famous
foreign pilots who will invade
American courses late in the summer
nnd prepare for the erand prize and

2nedrb1lt event on Lone Island in
October. The speedway manaee
mcnt is determined to make local
events international in character as
a meancs of avoiding criticism of
its event as boine the "show" of
American manufacture. Such cri-
ticisms has been directed nt race
meetings hero this year.

The longest race of the meet will
come on Labor day. This will he run
200 miles. Tho prizes are $1000,
$500 and $300. A 100 mile free-for-a- ll

in scheduled for Saturdcy with
four prizes, $1000, $500, $100 and
$75.

TO MAKE KNOX

.
PROVE HIS JOB

Attorneys of Cadlton Will Apply for

Habeas Corpus Write if Secretary

of State Slgnes Extradatlon Pa-
persProve Power of Action.

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 2C
Secretary of State Knox may be given
opoprtunlty in the near future to
prove that ho is actually secretary of
Btate of the United States.

Attorneyo n xr contesting tho ex-

tradition of Porter Charlton, accused
of the murder of his wlfo at Como,
Itally, today declared that should
Secretary Knox sign extradition pa-
pers which would result in Charl-
ton being tried for the crlmo in Italy,
they would mr.ko it necessary for
Knox to prove that ho is secretary of
state with povers to sign extradi
tion papers. To do this, tho attor-
neys say, they will institute habeas
corpus proceedings based on the point
that Knox is not secrotary.

The Charlton attorneys havo reviv
ed mo uiscusbion over Knoxs ap-

pointment which arose soon after
President Taft named him for the
position. It was discovered at tho
tlmo that a clause In tho Constitution
prohibited former senators or repre
sentatives in congress from holding
offlco whoso compensation had been
increased wbllo they wero members
of congress.

Hasldns for Health.

DIES SUDENTLY

Well Known Resident of City Passes

Away Sunday Morning Was

Thought to bo Improving In Health

at Time

Mrs. P. E. Deaulleu died at tho
home of Mr. and Mrs. Williams on

South Oakdale avenue Sunday morn-

ing at S o'clock,
Mrs. Deaulleu had been complain-

ing for somo fow weeks, but was not
considered seriously 111. Two wooks
ago Mrs. Williams took hor to Klam-

ath Falls on a visit. They returned
a fow days ago, with Mrs. Deaulleu a
llttlo worse. A physician was called
and prescribed, and sho at onco be
gan to Improve. Saturday afternoon

shakoup It

sho felt so better that I tratlon of tho Immigration offices at
thought she would bo nblo to sit up San Francisco. It Is no secret here
a llttlo on Sunday. morning thnt Commissioner North has

Deaulleu asked her if oho would I red tho of Influential Chlneso
like to eat and she replied i morchnnts In Francisco re-sh- o

wich anything. Sho did ran afoul of labor unions
complain of being worse in fact, In connection with Hindu Immlgra

all feltt hat she was hotter.
Mr. Deauliou went to breakfast

with the Williams leaving Mrs. Deau
lleu for a fow moments. When ho f ln
ished breakfnst and without a mo- - j oro that attempt
ment's warnln ho felt thnt he should
go to his wife's room, and when ho
arrived he found her gasping and In

a sLort time she had away.
! Friends came in at once and the doc
tor was phoned for, but sho died bo-fo- re

he could reach her.
Mrs. Deaulleu leaves, besides a

most devoted husband, a mother and
two sisters in Spokane, WasU. (now
on their way hero) and two aunts,
who resldo in Portland. No arrange-
ments have been made for tho funeral
and none will be mndo until relatives
arrive. Mr. Bcaulicu Is a mombor
of Knights of Pythias and both
wero members of the Pythian

CENTRA! 0RE60N

NEEDS 0000 ROAD

Klamath and Harney

Pull Together for

State, Says George

Klamath Falls.

County Men

Road Across

Baldwin , of

PORTLAND, July 25. Judge
George T. Baldwin, vice-preside- nt of
the Oregon State Automobile associa-
tion for Klamath county, who was
in Portland during weok, told of
plans ho and Archlo McGowan of
Harney county aro making for an
Improved highway from Tho Dalles
to Klamath Falls, and thence through
to California.

Judge Baldwin is enthusiastic over
the proposition of securing a
road through central Oregon and
thinks this route, when made passa-
ble, will be more used for tho trip
between Portl?nd and the California
cities than the Willamette valley
route.

F. L. Parker of Clatsop county re-
ports that much work is being done
on the roads from Astoria to Port

trip be acres,
E.

' $200
who was In Portland during tho week,
reported much road work done
in that section and that ho had ed

a large list of members for the
state association.

The clue to you aro to work
for a long time to como may be
found If you'r looking for such a
clue today's Help Want ads.

BALAKALA SMELTER
ORDERED DOWN

CORAM, Cnl., July 25. One fur-
nace of the Ilalaknln eatnpany'H
hineltcr was hut down here yesterday
afternoon, leaving only ono in

This action was taken im-

mediately after W. D. Til-loho- n,

representing smelting com-
pany, sent word to General Manngor
White that the Shasta Farmers' Pro-
tective association had demanded n
strict complnince with order of
the court in the' correction
of feinokc nuisance, as wuh firnt
told in the Bee.

Following this Mint-dow- n of one
fuiirnco Gcnenil Manager White re-

quested President McCoy Fitzgerald
of nccosintioi) to enll
n meeting at Redding to ho

bv a meeting of tho entire
association eonsidor conditions
and to ncpuihce in allowing tho

to opernte ono furnace until
tho Corttrell system of con-tro- le

is installed.

SHAKE-U-P DUE

Concerted Effort by Chlneso Mer-

chants and Labor Unions to Secure

Removal of Commissioner North

Llko to be Successful.

WASHINGTON', D. C, July 25.
Tho immigration on tho Pa-

cific coaBt Is facing tho greatest
its history, which is

predicted will tako when Sec-

retary Nngol tho department of
commerce and labor roturns from
Alaska.

It Is intlmnted by high officials In
tho department that tho secrotary
porsonnlly will tako n hand In tho
long standing row over tho ndmlnls- -

much sho

Sunday Incur-M-r.

enmity
something San and
did not contly tho

not

passed

good

Attorney

regard

Bmoko

service

tion.
Tho department officials ndmlt

that a concorted attempt has been
mndo to "got North's scalp." is
not believed tho

the

tho

followed

hns beon successful. It is thoURht
that N'agol will npprovo
North's official nets, but will order
transfers nnd changes tho bureau.

Tho shnkoup that Is predicted will
not only affect San Francisco, but
will cxtond to other const towns

immigration exists.
developed today that nmong the

charges mado against Commissioner
North by Inspector Ainsworth nt
mission of 52 Hindus into this eouut-- T

were of general unfitness
nnd laziness.

Ainsworth was n member of a
special board of inquiry nt Ihe
time Hindus arrived nt San Francis-co- n.

The board decided that
Hindus should not be admitted but
later two or three members reversed
his decision. Ainsworth protested,

was ovcr-rluc- d and filed charges nt
Washington. Washing sustninuc tithe
inspector nnd Ainsworths additional
charges followed.

You can get a practical, useful
''real citato education" by reading
nnd investigating real estate ads.

Wanted
8 sawmill hands, $2.50.
Girl for general housj
Hieyclo for rifle.
25 cordwood men, $1 50 to $1.75.
Ranch hands.

FOR SALE.
7 horses, harness and hack.
17-nc- ro tract, full bearing commer-

cial fruit; in como $2500, included
if taken this

Auto, cheat) for cash,
160 acres, closo to R. It.; snap.
Lots $10 down, easy payments.
9 acres in close to city lim-

its, $8000.
Alfalfa tracts, under diteh, $100 per

acre.
8,000,000 feet timber, $1 per 1000.
40 acres timber and wood, 7 milos

Medford, very choup.
40 acres nnd improvements, fin

fruit $800.
land and thinks tho should 300 Eagle Point, subdivide
made now withoutgreat difficulty. finely, $125 per acre.
Burton Watterman of Medford, Or., CloBO-i- n fruit under ditch,

being

where

in

SHUT

ope-

ration.

tho

tho
to

tho

the Protective
Monday,

to
com-

pany

in
placo

of

It

personally

In

where coolie
It

those

the

work.

week.

bearing,

land,

land,
per nore.

.1 room modern house, $250 down,
$1800.

80 nerci, incomo $2500, tools and
teams, $0500.

Ono i'.erc for sub-divisi- near So.,
Oakdnle, $2000.

00 acres creek bottom, $125 per nore
Rooming houee, snap price.

For Trade.
Span mules and heavy work team.
Lots for span horses, weigh 2500.
Equity in two houses.

house, lot 50x150, for nore- -

age.
1 ncre, houso, trado for team.
2,000,000 feet timber for Medford or

Portland property.
Income property, Spokano, for noro

vgo.
2 lots for 2 or 3 acres.
20 Acres, 12 in fruit, closo in, foi

city lots.
100 acres with bearing orchard.

$3000.

RELINQUISHMENTS.
100 acres dcen red soil, 00 acres of
fruit land, 200,000 feet of timber
4 miles from Jacksonville.

100 ncrcn, 40 acres red fruit soil,
750,000 foot cf timber, 3 miles from
Jacksonville, $100.

E. F. A. BITTNER
Room 217 TavlM L Phlpps life

Phone 4141 Main.

TWO INDICTED

BY GRAND JURY

Lloyd French and Norman Grantham

Hnvo Truo Bills Returned ngalnst

Them Goodwin Divorce is Grant-

ed by Grand Jury

Tho grand Jury reconvened Mon-

day morning In tho circuit court and
returned truo bills against Lloyd
French, who la accused of stealing n
horeo nnd was committed from Jack-
sonville, and Norman Grantham for
forgorj. Thoro are additional caBOB
to bo considered.

Tho court disposed of n number
of minor cases this morning, nmong
them being tho divorce suit of Good- -

win vs. Goodwin, In which a decree
by default was ontorcd.

NOTICE 10

WATER USERS

HEREAFTER ALIi THE THAT
I'ORTION OF THE CITY LYING
WEST OF HEAR CHEEK AND
SOUTH OF MAIN STREETS WILL
IRRH3ATK LAWNS AND OARDENS
RETWKEN 5 A. M. AND 7 A. M.
AND HETWEEN 7M0 P. M. AND:
0:UO P. M AND AT NO OTHER

TIMK. ALL THAT PORTION OK
TII10 OITV LVINH ICAHT OK IHOAH
CIIHKIC AND NORTH OK MAIN
HTIIHI3T WILL lltRIOATIO LAWNH
ANI (JARI)KNH IIKTWIOKN THIS
IIOUHH OK 7 A. M. AND A. M.
AND HKTWKKN ntllO V. M. AND
7 MO I M AND AT NO OTIIKK
TIMK,

O. 1IANHKN
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Near Main.

TO OUR READERS!
By special arrangement we offer you a

opportunity to read

"Chantecler"
E'DMOND ROSTAND'S wonderful "Chantecler" is the dramatic

of the In it Rostand to be the greatest dram-
atists of all "Chantecler" is onlv greatest nlav
it is the one of the

last It is an exqui-
site palpitating with
sympathy interest. It
the the emotions

commendable senti-
ment. " Chantecler" sparkles
wit counsels philoso-
phy entertains with fascinating

tones of the
(

today, and today's problems,
are through the medium

4 Chantecler's " dcliciously up-to-da- te

slang. No language contains
sufficient superlatives to describe it.

reading and study
to appreciate it. aroused

all France London
over it.

The Only English Translation
Rostand has Hampton's

Magazine as

ALL UHKRH AUK

AUTIIOItl-TIK.- H

SASH DOOR

PAYMENTS.

sensation
one

the
"Chantecler" English-rcadin- g world. The publication four instal-

ments, each instalment, June The translator the same
who make "Cyrano Bcrgcrac fascinating American booklovcrs.

We have made arrangements with publishers HAMPTON'S which
readers.may Chantecler" and many other fine published HAMPTONS

connection with own paper, practically cost. Read offer below.

OTHER EXPENSIVE FEATURES
Hampton's Magazine every month the world: Arthur Stringer has scries

tains mo3t important, called "The Adventures
interesting contents lames Connolly describes several stories

the covers magazine. "Peary's Trip Around World with American
Own the discovery the North Fleet; Frederick Palmer contributing

in,uuu icuiurv, scries airsnip stones which
tcrcsting giving the positive proofs"

Commander Peary and other man dis-
covered the Pole. " The History

the Southern Pacific Railroad by Charlc3
Edward Russell one greatest mag-
azine ever published. Mrs. Rhcta

Dorr's articles the "Power the
Women's Clubs" without equal
appeal everywhere. con-
tributors include story-teller- s

to home

Etc

FOR

KHTIiV HKQUICHTHI) TO
THM

MICKTINO TIIK I'ltlCHICNT

TO TIIK KND
ALL MAV THIS

HV OltDICIIH OK TIIH
COUNCIL.
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Rodd is the central The only new
idea in fiction since Holmes
is in the second scries of stories about
Luther Trant, the detective,
written by Edwin Banner and William G.
MacHarg. Other Short Stories arc by such

as O. Gouvcrncur
Charles Belmont Davis, Rupert
Josephine Daskan Bacon, Harris Mcrton
Lyon and many others.

Special Offer to Readers This Paper
By special arrangement with Hampton's Magazine, we are able to make the following

remarkable offer to our readers. The publishers of Hampton's advise us that the demand
for "Chantecler" is tremendous. We advise you to order on the attached coupon
now. The only sure way of all of " Chantecler is to send today.

MEDFORD

Delivered for six
months $3.00

HAMPTON'S MAGAZINE,
With Chantecler, $1.50

Regular .$4.50
BOTH ONLY $3.00.

SITUATION

Windows.

MEDFORD Medford, Oregon.

guar-
anteed

machines,

LAWT0N .BLDG.,

great

himself

number.

special
features

without

Insomniac;"

general
Story"

foremost

MAIL TRIBUNE

price

character.
detective Sherlock

provided
psychological

favorites Henry, Morris,
Hughes,

of
therefore

getting

CLIP THiS COUPON NOW
Medford Mail Tribune, Medford, Ore.:

Enclosed $3.00 for which sond tho
Mail Tribune for six months and ITainp-ton- 's

Mngussino for twelvo months, in
accordance with your special offer.
Name
Street '
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